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A SUMMER SAIL
in liulics1 shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot. For tbo pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale, r' ovrds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best lif-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
lmyois find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure- or e very-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
iiJing, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded ly
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to Iheso shoes.

G.H. GIBSON, SilY
Justice of the Peace

AXD GONVF)YANGR.
M- - Z. STEININGER,

Middlcburgh, Pa.

!JAS. o. CKOUSE,

ATTOUSKT AT LAW,
, MlDDLRUntO, PA.

All t.i.uiriAju . . . 4 ... j . t.i.. -
HI receive prompt attrntlon;

A. C. SI'A.NULKIt,

FMAiluiliiiHtcred.
(.rown find HriiiKwork, Elo,

Mlur.i n.iM il.w.i. ttr..i..i m.
fi'liii'rovf, l'a.

a. Pi. Potticgeis
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSQROVE, PA.
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PLAINT OrTMtWll.r' flOSB.

H lonoly tp !1 wild I rtow, '

rlo, thotiRh nan and rain irn"M,
Vhnn oft on morn, m y.t th dew

r;.rklml on my unowy brrimt,
A port cnn.v ami pmnvd hla II pa

Wnrm nTid ml with llfi.'a yonns blood
Vm my nrviw white roiicl.ud tip.

And, lit, there anritml a prlmaon flood
Throughout my rrlna, whli'h dyed my broaat

An nevrr ann nor rnln ooold ln,
Anil wi.'t rnrh morn hla fund llpa prrannd

My jH taW till I roM.-- gri-w- .

But wm la niol On lurkliwi day
Thrro pniwod plowboy on hla rona

VTho pliirkwl ma In hla aportlro play
And clulni.il me for hla own.

I fiiil.M In hla rnthlnaa itraap.
lie rut Din here alone to illo.

Oh, lovp, t.nce more to ferl yonr dap
And brrnthn a lant iroo)hyl

Mali y Uninbiidito Crlat In Womankind.

THE HAUNTED SLOOP.

At otio Uino, imt remote but that
tho rnrmory of it utill livr in thoiniuiln
of mino of the older rircr mca of Now
York, thoro wrro n i;rpat mnny aloopn
riiKiiKrHl in trndiiiR on the Hudxon river
between New York mid Tariom pointa
on tho river, nnd ainmiK thexn Wit mm
Mint will probidily Ih n inrtiiljcrrA Iodr
after th othom nre fotiiitteil.

Tho Murtin Wynkoop wm tleniitned
to Im oim t.f tho nwiftPMt of the river
fleet, and lu r (milder put into her con-trueti-

n;:ly tho very l ent niaferl.il t lint
could Im .: und, whilo hrf deKicner,
Ciiptnin li trr Vim C rle.ir, hnd iiind. d

her Willi mii Ii rare that win u h1i;
wu.h lliiislied kIio w:e indeed a tlni.t; n(
iH'iint.v, hut the r.rnl (if her conitn rhler
wan recioiHil.le fer th.i traifedy viii !i

blighted the iiiiirrine i f iIhi WynU.iop
to the HikImihi und enx d loput tin evil
npi'II iiimiii her whirli followed hi r
t iir.uiurh' ut her brief earn r.

t)n the di.y o. t for the l;m!icliini i f
the h1('P tlie ctiptuin wih here, tin re,
I'Veiywhere, Kkiiih or.li rs nnd Kii.ini- -

in;; iij.Mii!; ! Miiyt'iin;: tluit niijjhl . ur
to innr (lie leauly of liH Ih loved ( l.ift.
lie had kept h. r name a pri.iound k. . ret,
intending to pr.a'luiia it n ho left the
at.H'kM, nnd hnd provided a lniilmi i of
clianipaKiio with which to baptize r
111 die Hew to the eml rai'e (if her h ide
Urooiu, but uiifortutiat. ly for thecapt .in
fato had decided that ho wan not to ear
ry out bin plans, for by w.nic uiiwli.tneo
the hi. Kip started from her renting ptaeo
and Hli.l into the water l if.no tho pn p
iiratKum were complete.), Hoemlii to
choose ii moment, too, when her imlile
coiiiniaiiiler wat directly in tho war,
and to the horror of tho byNtaudert he
wan caught between tho vcusel and the
Ht.M'kH uinl eruhlieil to death, lie wuh
not instantly killed, but livid only long
eunuch to whimper to bin mute, "The
tdoop Martin Wynl:(ip, " thereby

hin(bHiru to have thut iiauio
to her, and no Alio wim duly

Cuptniu Morrin Hlcker miccooded the
ill futed Vim Corlcnr und fitted the
.loop out for her flint voyage, .When nhe

wiw ready to nail, hIio'wiih u craft thut
would liavo ratiKht tho eye of any He.
man, for f lie Wan an buoyant as u cork
und KriK'i fnl na a Hwan npon tlio wau-r- .

Her quarter dirk, like the poop of aiiinn
r, Ntocwl high above the main deck,

nnd her immeiiso main boom extended
far and clear beyond her Htern.

At hiKt kho wan fliiiHh.'d, und Captain
Bleekcr tiMik in a curo for I'oiiKhkecp
eie, JeiiviiiK New York in the afternoon
und continuum tinder way till niiflit,
when he unehored In. hind Clerinont
point, not carmn to croKH tin Tuppun
Zco that nij.'lit.

About midnight the captain wi4iiroun
cd by the xtcady clank, cl.i.k, cl.iiil,
of tho wimlla-i.s- , hm if hoiiiu one w. ro t t
tniH the nil. hor. Anry mid ainaxd lit
this npparri.t breach of discipline, he
ppram; from bin biiulc und ran m deck,
to find tho crew coming aft in a body.

"What in tho mcuuiiitf of ibis mu
tiny; ho roared. Ami ho lacked up
uuaiiiKt tho in vol. bulkhead, (led nnilied
to li'lit to tho laKt.

"ro, mr, ' annwered one of 1 1. inon,
liiri teeth chattering as ho npok. , while
his compunioiiH crowded about Inm, pulo
und "It u KhoKts!"

"(illOHtii?" repeated tho capt.tiu ail
grily. "What do you meun?"

"Why, sir, wo hcerd tho wiikIIuhh
coin like Rome tin wnsettiu the anchor,
und when wo runs on deck to k what
tho matter was there was nobody there,
and tho windlass hadn't been touched."

Tho captain hud recovered hn wits by
this tnno und Haw that he timet ih. koiuh-thin- tf

to quiet tho friKhtened lie u.

"Is thut all?" ho said lightly. "Why,
that Wuh somo vessel urouud tho point
heaving short, and tho Hound came acrons
tho water. It was not aboard of us. Go
below and turn in, and I'll look out for
thovcHscL" Tho nidi, seeing t hat tho
captain was not frightened, wmt below
together, leaving in in on deck alone.
Scureely hud they got into the forecas-
tle whin thero broke on their ears tho
sound of tho chain rattling und snapping
us it paid out through tho haw so pipe,
usif tho whole cublo were coming out
of the chain locker.

Up Httirted nil huuds again, mid tho
captain ran Kwiftly forward to liud that
nothing had been disturbed and the
vessel swung to her moorings ju-i- t as she
had when they uuihored her. Tin re wuh
uo inor.t sleep for tho crew of tin' Wyn-koo- p

that night, for no sooner did they
leave tho deck thun tho unehor wns

cither hovo up or let go, und
tho lioitio only stopped when tlio first
gray strcuks of dawn appeared over the
eastern shuro, Tho men were in a state
of I'Koiteiiiont bordering ou mutiny, but
us they could not leuvo tho vessel till
she arrived in port they got the anchor
and luudo sail.

That duy will livo in tho memory of
tho unfortunato muriiiem on tlm Wyu-koo- p

as tho stormieKt of their lives.
Three times did tho captain attempt to
weather tho hoadland ut tho batio of
Hook mountain, only to bo blown to lee-

ward "by tho galo und swept urouud the
foot Of tho cliff. Tho sloop acted as if
bo wore possessed of soruo diabolical

spirit, for wheu running along oloso

huulud on a tack, with everything draw-
ing us taut as a bowstring and the holm
hard nu, she would go about so suddenly

as to throw ererybody to the deck, and
the man at tho tiller several tlmos nar
rowly pacaped being trained by tho '

heavy boom as it swept across tho deck.
At last thry weathered th point, nnd
from Hint timo made good weather to
l'onghkecpie, whom tho crew deserted
to a ninn, all of them declaring that they
wonld rather go to the penitentiary than
to muko another trip in such a cruft.

Captain Illecker iiiaiingi d to scrape
together a scrub crew, with which he
mnde tho return trip to New York,
making gcod time and having no trou-
ble. On tho next trip up he carried n
crew of old river men, each of whom
swore t hat he wa "not afraid of tho
devil himself."

This voyage wn a great deal worse
than the last. All day did they taek
aud ratch almnt the point, losing on ono
t&ck all that they bad gained on tho
previous one, until about dusk, when
tho wind increased to a galo and tho
captain, finding that be could not hope
to weather the point that night, put her
about and ran before tho wind, intend-
ing to anchor behind the shelter of tho
hills till morning.

As sho scudded along at a tcrridoratc,
yawing and sheering as tho seas caught
her under the stern, the main booui sud-
denly gybed. Tho captain was at the til-

ler when this occurred, and us the boom
swung across the deck a bight of tho
main sheet fell about his neck, and
when the sheet tautened it cut tlio head
olT the unfortunate man aud threw it
fur out of sight into tin' heaving waters
of the rivet, while the crow stood pale
and horror stricken at the grewsomo
sight. Almost instantly tho galo mod-
erated, ami the si. .up was nailed back to
Niw York without fiirth. r diflleulty.

It was several months before a man
could I c found to take command of tho
haunted Vessel, for ill ;.lillti. 'i to the
other tales that were circul.it. il ahout
her it was rumored that the headless
ghot of t'apfaill Illecker could be vi 11

every night, standing on the quarter deck,
grasping the till, r in bis ph.tiii.iiu hands.

At la-- t a man came l.rv,.iil mid
to take the position, mi l lh.il.:h

he was a stranger to everybody on tho
river his oil. r v;h accipie.l, for Im
seemed to understand his business thor-
oughly. This man culled himself Kit-dolj-

turdevanl. lie was a tall, dark,
in riuiis sort of apirson, with a sa-

turnine cast of countenance, mid was
terribly profane in his speech. Indeed,
his blasphemy shocked the leu f r.its
about tho Washington market, and tluit
was no easier task in those days than it
is now. Captain Sturilevunt brought his
own crew with him, and it was well l.e
did, for there was not a man in New-Yor-

who would have shipped in the
Wynkoop for love or money.

Tho day which Captain Jstunlevant
appointed to sail from New York wits
the 13th of Sept em her, und to make
matters worse it was on Friday. It wns
ono of those autumn days when the air
seems full of vague threatening", when
tho glusfe falls upaco and the prudent
manner seeks a good harbor for his
craft. . The loungi rs about tho wharf
tried to dissuade tho captain from Jus
pursise, telling him of the experience
of her form, r commander and urging ns
u reason, apart from other considera-
tions, thut it was Friday mid the thir-te- ,

ntli (if tho month, which made it lit-

tle less than suicide tn leave port in such
a vessel us the Wynkoop; but the cap-

tain laughed at their fears und swore
witii ternhle, Mood cur.lliug oaths that
he would put the sloop around (lie head-bin- d

of Hook mountain that night or ho
Vnuld land her in hades. And so I-
nstated on his voyage.

Old river in. ii say that in ver before
W ithin the memory f tl 1.1.-s- of iln ni
had such a feaiinl niht vi-il- .i

liver as that nn moral le lilth
of S ptci.,lii r. The upl.oui.il Ho t au-- (

lion d at .nightfall behind tim shelter-
ing hills near Nyai-k- , and tho crews of
the (turci. nt vessels assninbleil on deck
to watch the Wynkoop as sl.n laboriousl-
y' tacked and I i 1. across tin' tcmpi -t

in 'lis Tuppall Z-e- . Night cui.in on, and
still in tho inky blickness sho crept
uloiig umid tho bull'etiiig wind and
waves. I lie thun. I. r reared ii'id rover-b- .

r.ili d iil'iong the hills ami echoed and
from the sides of Anthony's

Nose und Hook mountain und then went
grumbling away across the lowlands on
tint other side of the river, while the
V i id lightning ever and auoil played
utout the toiling sloop its sho moved
wearily ou. Tho night wore on, aud tho
watchers grew weary at their posts, but
still the Hashes showed tho Wyn!:o:;
now ou port und now on starboard tack,
yet never nearer tho headland.

Just at midnight thero came u Hash

if lightning which illuminated the
heavens like tho noonday sun, und ut
the same instant tho thunder boomed as
if the universe had split in twain. In
that blinding flash of light they saw the
Wynkoop standing out bold aud clear
against tin. dark background of tho east-

ern shore, and outlined full to their gaze
was the form of Captain Sturdevaut
standing on tho quarter deck, his head
thrown back anil his clinched list ex-

tended upward toward the sky as if ho
were defying the powers of heaven. The
air secnn'd to glow with u bluish lumi-
nosity, and a strong odor of brimstone
greeted the nostrils of the iiiii-.c.ei- l watch-
ers, while a wild aud thrilling shriek
came across the water, sounding loud
nnd clear ubovo the roar of tho tempest,

When another flash of lightning came,
tint sloop had vanished, and never to
this day has a vestige of cither vessel or
crew been seen.

No one knew where Captain titurdu-van- t

und his crew came from, but it be-

came a matter of grave discussion
among tho river men, the general opin-

ion being that tliey wi re agents of tho
foul fiend.

It is currently believed on tho river
that on every Hithof September u ghost-

ly cruft enveloped in a mist of bluish
tiunio muy bo seen beating ucrosa tho
Tappuu 'Inh and thut ut midnight sho
disappears boneuth the water of tho
Hudson, while a blood chilling shriek
wake tho echoes of tho headland.
Charles F. Nash, U. S. U. C. a, in
Short Stories.

A Trlrk of the Trade.
A lady who hm been in London told

mo that ns she and hrr husband werp
walking along the Strand ono day and
they don't think that they look fero-
ciously American the vendor of a kind
of bagpipe whistle was displaying hi (

wares iy playing various tunes.
A onr compatriot passed him ho

struck np "Yunkeo Doodle," nnd when
that flidu't seem to h.ivo any effect ho
followed it with "Tho Star Spangled
Dutiner."

Such ingenuity deserved reward, o
tho couple purchased one of the pipes.

"How did you know I was an Ameri-
can?" demanded the gentleman.

" 'Ow do I know a duck' a duck?"
was tho reply. "Hi'm an old sailor,
your honor, han I'vo been bevery where.
When a Scotchman goes by hi give 'im
'Honnie Dundee han Hirishman, 'Tho
Wearing hof th' Oreen,' ban I eort ha
darky Just now with 'The Hold Folk
hat '( hue. "Polly Fry in New York
Recorder.
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Gun Goes Off
instantly when you pull the
trio-fjer- . Sn sleknf mj v rnmf
on suddenly. But it t.tkes timtf m
to Io.ii the gun, and it takes '

time to get ready for these ex- -
plosionscallcddiseases. Coughs, J
colds, any "attack," whatever
the subject be, often means pre- - v

cedinwealcnessand poor Mood. f.

Ars you gettmo; thm? In j

your appetite poor ? Arc yon 'A

losiii that snap, energy and
vijor that make "clear-heade- d- j.
ne:G?" Do one thing t build j

uo your whok' system will) 'A

SCOTT'S EMULSION of H
Cod-liv- er Oil. It is the coerce
of nourishment. It dcs n-- t

nauseate, does not trouble the ' !

stcmach. And it replaces all j
that disease robs you of. A

A book telling more about it icr.t
fr. Ask for it.

SCOTT fx lloWM:. Ntw York.

Remember m m
o

SHLINSGKOVK

lARBLi-YAR- Dl

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
1 i citihlniitly mi Ii.iihI itn I nn.

el urc t.) oi.l.-- nil kin. Is cf
Marble and Granite

Monr.msals Uto!
Old Stones Clcinoi ar.d repaired.

M)V 1MUCKS ! I,()V P'tlCKS!!
I IlilV.- ell" ( til.' Iii'st M:.rlili' ("l.t-t'T-- f

in Mn- - Stat" uinl ('.'ii.'ij.n'i.t ly
I urn n.it (.- u ,1 k

1 '.nt..' uinl r..-.- ' 111 y w 'i k A irii'.-i- .

'I'!i utki'iil 1...- -
iu-- f li.vor I nn. -- I r.'

...I .' u!!v n I; a rdiit ilium. nl
M. L. MILLVJR

F'iiih Slrr lo Snii.

Vi'iMWtM HatI t . v ell -
I!..- S. r . irein -- in- ! .

Ii .0.11 Im . Kl.lli.'N I. Imt er III
l. l.n , Im! ni-- l 1. lr.-i- . s.iiiimI
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I. Ill'ill ill niir,'. Il Jell lie.' Iii'lil,'- ill..
MlMllul, II. M, 1. 1. he, III,, llln. it el. .,
irraifl -- ini'llif will .ni. K. ItoAell,

li.r. . I'i... .1. W. Kli lilli-'.- l W. II.
nun.. 'I r..elMM,- - II. II. U .ili. ri.

III" l.'ll'llll'- -' lll'l '.'t.'H'K.
'ire ill- -i rllii.i Im ..iiiiii'I.'s ri.-- i

l.itri;o iin kai;i-s6iii- ami J."n-- .

ar
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.if llils

K.

uinl

.no

.Ml- -
nit' lli'i'llls. uinl
1.) it.. 1, nn, 1, ,1.

A. B. 1LDTII,
Machinist uuu Contractor
for Steam ami lint Water Fitting.

Aleo r in liollerM,
Shaftliii: rullcye, Hniij,'eru uinl Leath-
er lleltin.

REPAIRING
of KnneH, lU'ileid ami Mill work.

I'l.nillieM enii lie nipilli'il v till Hath
TiiIih, I'ipe ami ripe l''ittini;H. I nlvo
as reference ('oiii-r- i tiin my mecliuiil
eal nk ill, A; 'n .of WayueHl.oro,
fit. nml I.etiiinoii M'f'jf. (,'0. both com-paiil-

of bili htamliiii;.
In onler to nvoiil s

All Bailers
hhoulil ln tehtrd (Hitler tlio hydraulic
test ut least onee 11 year. Avoid
danger ami call upon me to make tho
test,

A. 15. WOLHEMUTir,
Snlinkiirroi'it 1m I I 1. w A

:

Cancer I Cat-ce- r I

t unri-- r curi-i- nn tlio I r.'iii-t- . lu'i.d, face, lip
l.ai.il or .111 wuuiu ou Hid external Hin f.ii o ut
tlio limly (Im clk'l.t (liiys) without Ihu Ihhm ot u
(Irnp or hlomL No ktilti. useil. Tenns very

Cull ut in v olih-i- i oruilitrt-N-

I). It. HorilttOl'K, M. ) Niw I'D.
I'. H. KliKlly UNkyour (.. Utf(;lt or iiiercluuit

win-ilio- r Dr. ). H. liotlirix k'it
illi'H vl. Two-ila- y Coiitrli Ciire. KliciiiimUo t,

Kli-t- i lcNutiri.l,'larnrel l.lvcr l'HH, Head-ii.-li- o

I'owrtorii, Vccntuhlii ('.ltidltloii powder for
aildoiiifhticutilinnlx, kh. uohlcn
TliK-ltirn- . Fcrtei-t- Vanilla, Laildiiiimn, Purv.
pni1o ond Cantor oil. If not, lull lilnt to order
tuein ut oaeo u they are wild and used even'- -
where. V. It. UOTllltOl'K. M. U., Puytilclan uud
PhariiiHclMt, Nuvr llcrUn, Pa,
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Selinso'rove,
Fall and winter Suits,

Hats, Caps, Under-
wear, Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods. A full
line

ZBocrbs &o Slioes.
Solly ahviiys tivaU you rivjlit. Call on him at tliroM pl;i c.

Great Reduction Sale of
J;1.

of

I T II P I
1 1 I II il i

For Ninety Days

uoiili!f

Fa.

The Undersigned Oiler The Public Their EN-TIR- E

STOCK OF FURNITURE
a. I AT THE GUKATKSTHAC'KIFICimvKU KNOWN IN t'KNTHAI, I'l.NN- -

I SYLVAN I A.
We aro uot f.ellin out, bl.t wb do tliln to Increase our Miles ahove iiiiyre

vIoiih veur. We inveii few o! the prieeM iin follows :

Soft Wood Chamber reditu Cotton 'lop .Muttie 2:2
Hard Wood Chamber Suit HUM Woven W ire .Mattrehs 1.7
Anti.ii Oak SuitH, 8 l'leoew HUM Med Hrim.'n 1.2.11

I'IiihIi 1'urlor HiiHh an.00 DropTableH, per ft ti)
Wooden ('l)Mlrn (u r het S.fil) Platform Kn.-ker- l!r.)

In stork, everything In tin fnrnitiire line, Mirrors, liook CaM-f- ,

n.'hlif, HIile-boari- N, CtlplioiinlH, Centre TableH, Itoekern. Huby t'liairf,
Fcatlwr 1'illowH, J,ouni;eN, Couchen, PoiihtrayH, tSinkn, Hall Kaekr., Cqii-fciea- t

Chairs line, mediiiiii and cheap furniture, to Milt all cIhi-hi--

1'rleeH reduced nil through. I'oinu early ami et our utoek be fort J giving
jour order, nnd thus nave M to U per cent, on every dolur.
Special 'Attention (livon to Uiulertakin fc Embalming.
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KATHERMAN & H ARTN AN, Limited,
MIFFL1NBDK0U, l
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